
“Courting” ‘1* an Wfcist *»!' 
W«hly respectabiepursuit k 
young Mkg^Mpjfi. 
not no young. J. J. Kennedy, out 
in TffWWItegtwi, ofteaitortdence 
that courting also causes some- 
thing like the “homing^ taatinct 
of pigeons to well op in anient 

: young hearts. Kennedy's bouse, 
as you may know, is practically 
hidden from sight if you slide 
by at even a moderate r*t»of 
speed. It sits well back, up a 
narrowlane 6t heavily timbered 
land. I almost failed to get; 
Kennedy** subscription money 
last week because of tfais setting.j 
But <m With the storyK Kennedy 
said sodte of jjKwife’s young 
nieces were visiting with them 
for awhile and had written in- 
structions to their boy friends to! 
an adjoining county on how to 
reach the Kennedy home.;--;3 

Yep, you’re probably guessed 
the answer before I could get to 
it In pitch darkness, the "court- 
ing” lads hit the hgwiritsifcjaii;. 
the first trip by and laternwore 
they had hot stopped and made 
inquiry' about its location.:K*n- 
nedy says that fertilizer t|*cks 
in the day time have passed his 
home as many as thine times 
and failed to see it bn each trip. 
After all, one must admit there 
is a considerable difference be- 
tween delivering fertilizer and 
seeking out ode's f|py Ibve. / j 

There is acertain feHow whose 
'name has been mentioned several 
times lattiyi hi this nofeten in 
connection, wan turnip greens, jmj 
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Your Radiator yuid Cylinder Block can be 

dogged with sludge. We dean both wit 
from car—' 
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tat which whey solids are used to 
mplae* the aoa-itt mQk solids 
that are normally used, hat been 
announced by theU, a Depart- 
ment at Ayricutoma. f 
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